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CuLL(CiiON 
II. Goort;e ,:). Anderson. 
A 
:l II ~~ S I 3 
submitted to the Fucult~T of the':'· __ 
._ 
SCHOOL OF I.:Ilf3S .l~rD :.:::~TA.:GLURGY OF 'TT'f:;"l ·-•J,....,.J UlTIVER:H'l'Y OF l.:ISSOUiU 
in ~zlfillment of the work re~uired for the 
DEGREE 
ll I Z I N G E N G I TI E E R 
Cobtll t, On :.u.rio, Cunuda.. 
I9I2 
Approved bY. .D~~ 
. Professor o:f !Leta.llurgy • 
. 14~. 
l. 
:~r. r. ~:. Jones, General .'3uperin ten dent, 
.Buifulo :..:.ines, Ltd., 
Co b~1l t, Ontario, Cu.nadu. 
De~r 3ir;-
Cobalt, Ontario, C~nnda. 
J~urch I, I9 I2. 
.Pursuant to your orders regu.rding the t'l<:Ll~J.ng of ex_perimental 
tests on :;l~e lligh-erudo silver concentnLte# of the .Buffalo :2ill, both on 
a small una. a COmL.lerciul scule, to determine the fe~sibili ty of extracting 
the silver concents un cl refin:nr:: t:Ce same to 999-:.'ine lntllion I beg to 
submit the results of I:::r wo~l~ wL ich haL ext ended -+;J-:.roach the 1.1as t tY::o n:onths. 
In the majorit:,r of the tects I huve used the sr:J.all Abbe-I~ncineerint; pebble-
jars which will hold easily I500 grams of ore and have checked the results 
obtained in these cases by similar results obtained by charging IOOC lbs. 
of ore into an 8 -.foot iiL~rdince pe bb le-nill. The tests were all rJade care-
fully in order to obtain re~:nlts th~c t ;·:auld n :1 t he raisleadine. i'b.e res1~lts 
are as true as the means of handling the r.lu. terial won16.. allow and an IImch 
accuracy waE used as wes consistent. Certain u.ss:unptionA were Emde tL1 t have 
b~en found uclvisable b:r long con t in:led ex; eri~·:enting on the sul!le cluss of 
ore b~T ~ ~r. ' 'iatson o:: tbe :a:piss ing Lines, nt:.~ely, the rtreneth of the zen 
solution used ancl the amount of J'Jercur;r used in each cb~ ree. I have checked 
the assurances of :.:r. Wutson b~r varyine- the s~rength of the Ken und the 
ratio of the mercury used to the ore olw.rged and um satisfied as to the 
correotness of his assertions concerning the same. 
2. 
1-:oct of the ore nsed in the tef:'.ts l1as been the jig and table con-
centrutes of 1.;he Buf:'~~lo mill but in three instances I !w.ve used ore 
from t:he l:illere cte mill at Gowgc..ndu, Ontario, merely P.fl a C0Ill1lUrison 
of 1..1.e t'.'!O ores to t!te scr-1e trec.1.tment. I find "!:Jut the extruotion is 
better on '.:~:e I.:illere tte ore because it is a cleaner ore having nuch 
less sul.;)hides and smal t i te in the Hu.me. ! will not eo into detail of 
the comrara'Jive resn.lts obtained on tl:e .'3uffulo ore and the :·~illerette 
ore o.s you cu.n ma}{e a men tul comparison from the reS'll t s of the tests 
made on the t1vo. 
Certain vc.:..riations huve been 1:1ade from tiue to tioe in the tret~ t-
1nent of e u.ch c:1~:.rge which I thought advisable in order to bring out the 
different reP.ul ts b:r so doing, if there should be any such by making 
FJ.ny deviation in the treatrnent. 
11he following is, for the most !lHrt, self-eXIllanatory;-
.Arnalgu.ma tion :rest On The Jie Concen tra.tes Of The :~illeret te Eill, 
Gowgandu, Ontu.rio, Canuda. 
January I2, I9I2. 
.Assay of t!:e heads 3327.7 ozs • 
Amount of ore used I500.o gr. 
Screen analysis of the ru!p before the test;-
43.8 t1"_ I" On IOO mesh 
" I 50 " IG.3 
/! 
,.; 
4.0 c; I n 200 " 
Thru 200 
" 
35.4 d ,a 
The ratio of the B.g used to the ore used waw 8 9. 
3. 
!500 HG :: 8 : 9 
llg = 9 x !500 - I7I4 ~r. 
8 
Iio is ture - 40 ';~ of the ore used, 
o.40 x I500 gr. ::::: 600 gr. water. 
XC~ used was of a strength of 5 %, 
.o5 x 600 gr. = 30 gr. =wn. 
The KClJ was of the ordinur;J~ erade ( co1nmercial) an0. vms 98 ·;0 pure. The 
actual amount KCH used to bring the solution up to 5 % was,-
30 = 30.6I gr. 
o. ')8 
Liwe to the extent of 75-;.~ per ton of ore wa.s used in oruer to deter-
mine the ex~ent that it wo11ld ef:'ect the consUI.:lption of EC:i and keep the 
w•+\-. 
Hg from flouring, anti keep it brig.'-1. t. ~ 60 ;0 CaO ) Ute pounds r-er ton of 
ore w~uld. be 4&J available ulkuli <iue to the lir.1e used. 
hours. (The ore wnf: rreviously gr ~_- 1Uld to the fineness designated in the 
abovescreen anulysis us the grinding action of the scall pebble juts is 
so extremel~r sl::>w t1m t it wonlu tul:e too lone a til'!e to reduce the ore 
from the actaal size tlw.t comes ~rom the JiGs to the resultant si~o 
.necesshry to the best e:c~raction, so thn-f; the tir1e of grindinG herein 
given hus no bearing on the test.} 
Results Obtained. 
The KCN comsumption l)Or ton of ore = 28J:. 
The consumption of lime or the "protective a.lkuJ ini ty" : 43/. 
The amalgam was separated from the excess mercury by means of a chamios 
skin and the resultant amalgam weighed 704 gr. 
4. 
l'he silver recovered weiehed I66 gr. 
~•,..c.urJ 
I' he u.moun t of sil ru· in the <J.mulGtJ.In wus 704 r5r. - I66 er. • 538 gr. Hg. 
Tl~is mercury can he recovered by retorting, hut in this cnse it wa;: lest. 
The ratio of the mercury in the amalgam to the silver wns as 3 : I approx. 
Close examination of the pulp showed the loss of Eg due to flouring to be 
pructically nil. 
rhe :z.c:T solution curried 97.4 o:'s. :-'er ton of solution. 
::..t 40'b moisture the ,sol. " I 37.9 11 11 
Screen analysis of the tails,-
On I50 mesh 
" 
20 0 " 
Thru 2v0 " 
Ass~y of the residual pulp or tails 








" ore (total) 
?ercent urr~ 2xtrnotion. 
" " ore treated. 




g.).i.) ·" )i.J 
68.9 ozs. per 
2.002 " 







Finene r s of the bullion 993 
ton. 
Rernu.rks;- The hic!-1 t:.1i J s in t;h ~ P test were due to failure to wasl1 the 
pul2 en ti.rely free from the cyaniJ.e f:->Olution as a. f:> econd assay on a 
saml_)le thorouc-hl:r w~r:hed r,ave a tailing asSt:i.Y of onl~r 30.0 oz s. which 
W8Uld give an extraction of over 99 %. The lime added probably aided in 
keeping the llg clean as it v-.fas considerably cle: ~ner than in the other 
test mude wi t hout the addition of lime. In this te1 t the ore seems to have 
been ground sufficiently fine to liberijte pructically all of the silver 
while in another test made at this tiue the ooarsenea~ ·of the final tails 
5. 
zuve u lesR rercentace extrHction • 
. :':.rnule~~matio.n ~_i'eLt On The Upper Table Concentr:1tee Of The 2.~illerette 
~ill, Gow~Jndu, Ontario. 
January I2, I9I2. 
Assa:;r of the heu.ds 309.9 o~s. 
\'ieight of the ore used I500.0 gr. 
~creen un~l;tLiS oi.' the _i:Ul:Q before the test;-
On 80 mesh 4.4 r-' :) I 
If roo " ro.r ·" ~;~ 
" I 50 " 4I.6 
A 
~>J 
" 200 " IO.O 
... 
;.; 
Thru " 1t Z3.7 
, -1 ;') 








" " 6 UO " = 
" K.ClJ 11 n " " " 
If n rr 30.6! gr. :: 
Gr()und in an J~bbe :Zngineerine; Co. r;ebhJ.e lfo.r for 60 hours. 
Results Obtained. 
'J.lhe ~m:r cons<LU:ption per ton of ore 20 lbs. 
The resultant amn~gum wtighed 5!.00 (!r. 
II Lilver weiz-hed II.5v " 
rhe ~re 1oct ( cun be recovered by retorting) weiched 39.50 " 
In ;.;.U..J.i tion to 1.l .. e •~hove 1 oss of Hg there was un t1ddi tion~l loss due 
to flouring. l'he sickened :rL coulci be eatily discerned clinging to the 
larger gruina o:f sund in the tails. rhe loss due to flouring wus 0.4 '}&. 
The KCN solution carried I74 ozs, per ton of solution. 
At 40% moisture " 
" 69.6 "l!l " n " ore treated. 
6. 
Screen analysis of t he residuu.l r ulp;-
On I50 I!Jesh 
" 200 " 
I'hru " " 
Assay of t he residual pulp or tails;-
I7 ounces LJCr ton. 
Silver in amalgam 
" " solution 
" " tails 
" 
n ore (total} 
Percentage =-~xtraction. 




60.08 A ~ ) 
II.50 gr. 
3.577 " 
!5.077 " saved. 
.865 " lost. 
I5. 942 grams. 
15.007 = 94.57 %. 
I5.94~ 
FinenesA of bullion 990 
Remarks;- This ore was an e~tceptionally clean silver ore cont a ining for 
t he most _;)art native le~::.f silver. : t ll :.nk thut if a greuter derree of 
finene:3s had been obt ained corresponding]~ lese loss in the tuils 
vrould have resulted • 
.lmal[;' a l!lu t i Oll I' ct.. t On The l'uble Concontra tea Oi' i'he Buf :::'alo Lill, 
Cob ult, Ontario, Cunadu. 
?ebruury ~4, I9I2. 
Arnount of ore used IOOO !~ 
" 
" " moisture 'j.sed (water) 500# 
" " mercury " 
" " KCN " C 5;0 solution) 
Assay of the ore used 635 ozs. 
The charge was ground in an 8' Hardinge mill for five hours, 95% of the 
7. 
resultant product rn1ssin13 u 200 mesh screen. This ore wc.s chhrged into 
t.ii.e ~U.Lr<linge mill u t ;~.ii.e cu.2e size thut it comes off from the tables 
and the tii!'le taken to erind +.;o the reCj_uired degree of fineness may be 
determined in these testswherein the ore is cltart;ed in 100ot charges. 
Resul tr; Obtained. 
Consururtion of KCN per ton of ore treuted ro-k lbs. 
~~ssay of the cyani<le solution 180 ozs. rer ton 
of solution. In this case the entire amount of silver dissolved by the 
cyanide was 180 = 44~~ oza. This wac run through t he zinc boxes in the 
,-
c~ranilie .:~lant and precil,)itated on ~inc r:;huvings. 
AsS~lY of the tuils 
Ounces recovered per ton of ore treti.ted 
11 lost !I " 11 n T1 
" 
saved n n IT IT " 
Percentage Extraction. 
612 = 96. 37 ~;. 
635 
23 ozs. per ton. 
635 " • 
23 " 
6I2 
~m:.w.rks ;- On account of the voids be tween the sllex lining an<i the shell 
of the IIe.rdinge mill the amount of u:r.Julcnm reaovered uid not check ur 
with the amount of Gilver in the ore by the he.:1.ds usDay and the am ount 
of mercury r)ut into the cltarce. As this was the :'irst t iJ•:e tlu-t t the mill 
was used :='or this purpose this is to be ex.i.Jected. ~Le lose of I-:1e1cury Ytas 
I,6 in th's ci.urge. The .J•re carried consideruhle limfl.,.,stone and the low 
consumption of cyanide rna~r be partly due t o the imposed alkalinity as no 
lime was added. A less amount of moisture may be used but 50~ aids us in 
cleaning up the mill on account of the greater fluidity of the pulp. A 
less ·amount of mercury was used in this charge that the ratio of 8 : 9. 
8. 
Arnal c:amution -~eat On i'he Jig Concentrates 0:!: :.rhe l3uf::'alo Ilill, 
Cobalt, Ontario, Canada. 
February 25, I9I2. 
J.unount of ore used roocJ[ 
•• 
II u mercury used 707{}: 
II IT moisture " ( 50'-) moisture} 500t~' I 
" " KCN " ( 5 ':1' solution) 25"!7: , ·o .. 
Assay of the heads 1266 ozs. 
i:' .... e c:J.ttrve was ground in an 8' Eardinge mill for 7 hours, 931: of the 
resultant product passing through a 2GO mesh screen, 
Results Obtained. 
Consumption of KCTI per ton of ore treated 
Assay of the cyanide solution 
1otf 
102 ozs. per ton 
of solution •. As the:ce was only 500-if: of cyanide solution, the total 
amount of Bilver in solation was !02 : 50~ ozs. ,..... 
'r1lis solution was run into the zinc boxes and preoipi tated on zinc shavings. 
Assay of the tailings 21 ozs. 
This silver amalcam was retorted in a srnull retort-pot capable of 
holding about 75} of amalgam. 




:1 c7unide solution 
Total ounces of silver recovered 
Ozs. Silver in roooffi of tails 2I -
2 
Total ounces of silver in the charge 
:Percentage Extraction. 
620.5 = 98,33% 
631.0 




10.5 " • 
631.0 " • 
990. 
9. 
Rer.aurks;- l'he consl.ll1lrJti on of :IClJ is o.bout the swne in thet.::e teats, from 
20 /f to IOil=· l'He losr:> of mercury was determined to be I% which think 
should be divided part to flourinG and part to the amount of Hg that is 
retained in the retorted sponge. Driving the retort hard at the last of 
the distillation helps remove part of the last !Ig held in the sponge but 
will not liberate all of it. Drivine in the eztrly rmrt of the operation 
causes the arna l(SlLD to boil nwl consec.uently silver is carried over to 
the receiver mechanically. 
Amalgumation :rest On Tnble Concentrates Of The Buffalo !:ill, 
Cobalt, Ontario, Canada. 
February 27, !9!2. 
Amount of ore used 




" KCH " 
Assay of the heuds 
Hours ground 
( 505; m•ts ture ) 
(5% solution) 
Results Obtained. 
Consumption of XC:J l)er ton of ore treated 
Assay of KCN solution 
of solution. As thBre was only 500# of water 
silver in the solution was !46 :: 36.5 oza. 
-r 
Weight of the anlulgam 
" " 











!46 ozs. per ton 
total az:~ount of 
62.7! lbs. 
!6.66 n • 
IO. 
Ounces of silver recovered from the retorted amal[_~um- 20I.O oza. 
n 
" " " " KClr solution 
Total ounces recovered 
Ounces of Edl ver in IOOet1 of tails- 23 
-, 
Tota1 ounces of silver in the charge 
" " 
lt 
1f " " by head assay 494 = 
2 
Difference in actual extraction and head assay 
.Percentage 2~xtraction. 
23 7. 5 = 9 5. 38 ;~ 
249.0 
Rer.Jnrks;-





II.5 " • 
249.0 n • 
247.0 II 
2.0 "' • 
983. 
]he loss of mercury in this test remai:ns the same, viz; I~;. 
1.'he .LJUlp wus clumped into .f2 mill elevE.ttor nnd. allowe<l to flow through 
the mill und over the conce~truting tables with the following results;-
The floured llg th•_it was contained in the ore umulpunuted with the 
CO flier fifnes on the neister tables and amalrnnc.. -';ed Tii ~h th"e CO:-':per 
aails on the tops of the wooden riffles on the other tables. J..t tl1e end 
of the week when the mill was closed doV'm v1e were able to go over the 
tables und [.:L. tl1er up the u.r.m.lcam, which after retorting checked up the 
total loss of mercury chareed to flouring during the erind ing of the 
charge, to within 2:.1 pounds. The results obtained from this manner of 
;outhering the floured rnercury would, in ~T or)inion, pstii·~T the installation 
of concentratiEg tables to t :tkf) cr,re of tJ1e floured l!Wrcury, as a I- loss 
of mercury of a charge of 90001 in a tube mill will amoant to 90f which 
is well worth saving. Elates would not in I!lY opinion serve tLe same pur-
poEe as the va.nning motion of the tables gives the floured mercury a better 
oha.nce for intimate contact with the table top,which should be copper. 
IZ • 
.illno.lc·m~Jation i'est Cn 'PLe Jig Concentrates Of T!.e Buffalo ~ill, 
. Cobalt, Ontario, Canade. 
Amount of ore ur;ed 
n II mercury used 
n 
" Inoisture " 
n 
" lmn " 
Assay of the heuds 
Ka:x:imum size of heuds 
Hours ground 
Febru&ry 29, I9I2. 








i'he chv rge of' ore w \ S cro1.md for three hours end then the Ken was 
charsed into the mill, liwe to the extent of 2G[: having been charged 
at tl1e beginning of the operation. 
~esults Obtained. 
Consurnr)tion of ~:ClT per ton of ore treated 
.Assay of the Kc:.r solution 
I9 lbs • 
.. 
336 ozs. per ton 
of solution. As the ' e was only 5005 of water in the cherr·e the t:.mow:1t o£ 
silver in th'3 ~mrr solution was 336 84 ozs. 
,.- -
~,eitllt oi :;lle al!luleum 353 lbs. 
,., I! u retorted silverl· .". - . ~5. 54 lbs. 
OunC'es of silver recovorF:d from the am&lgam 877.0 ozs. 
ll II ll IJ II KOl~ ~:-~oluliion . 84.0 II • 
l'otal recovered 96I.O " 01mces • 
Ounces of silver in the tails 30 I5 ozs. I5.0 " = • 2"" 
Total ounces of silver in the charee 976.0 n • 
" " 
.n 
" shown by the head assay !959 - 979.5 " • 2 
Difference the actual extraction and head assay 3.5 " in • 
I2. 
?erce.ntuge Extraction. 
96 I = 98.46 :·; 
976 
Fineness of the bullio~ 986. 
Remarks;-
I'he add.i tion of lime at the start of the operation before the 
addition of the cyti.Ilide roolution seems to have a benefi tial effect on the 
charce in thut it rnuteriull~T reduced the consumption of cyanide. The pulp 
from ~:; ds c1U:~.rge '.'IU.S returne<l to the mill b;r l'!lehns of iff e~~ evator and the 
same effect wus noticed. on t;he coiJcentruting tables us before. The loss of 
. , A 
fl ·> ctr,:u l!l.ercur:,r in tLi s case was about l,J. 
under the direction of Ilr. WADHAllS, Sup't. of the Camden, lT. J. Works of 
the Orford Co1),A;·;er Company, who was sent up here by E.r. IJonell, of the 
Canadian Copper Comvu.ny to look into thts method of extr~cting ~ilver 
from i~he ore. The addition of iron shavings into the chb.rge is an idea 
of ?:Ir. '.Vn.dhams, but t he results prove that it is not necessary. 
iunJunt of ore used 
" 





I ' moisture (50;; moisture) 
" " Y.:C lT used ( 5~~ solutioa) 
aSBa;,r of t he heads 
~.';eight of iron shu"lings charged 
LuximUD size of he~ds 
Iiou.rs ground 









The mill wus opened after grinding for I2 hours and it was found that 
insufficient mercury had been used to carry out the amalgam from the 
drain spout of the mill and the second cbarae of 487# was put into the 
IZ. 
mill in onler to dissolve t11e umulem:1 and curr~r it :rom the mill through 
the dr<A.in .l.Ji~Je from which the charge is taken f:rom the mill. 
1'he mill w1.;..s run :·or ~·our hours longer to see what effect it would have 
on the extraction. 







Results Ob ~uined. 
Conrumption of ZCll per ton of ore treated 





37 o~s. per ton of 
ore cil'i rged. As the:::e was only IOooiL of ore chi:irt;ed tL.e h.mount of silver 
in soluticm wn.s 37 - I8.5 ozs. 2-
0unccs of silver in the refined bullion 
Tfds silYer wn.s ?85 £'ine, therefore the ounces !OCO 
fine in the refined bnliion wafJ 875 x .985 = 





"in the trdls 33.5- I6.5 
2 




"• sl.~.own by heud ascay IG08 :::: 
2 








I6. 5 " • 
896.5 .. 
• 
904.0 " • 




Finenecs o~ the bullion 985. 
The iron aha:vings charged showed no noticeable effect on the 
extruct.ion H.nd the addition of the same was a detriment on account of the 
difftoulty encountered in separating the mercury from the shavings. The 
mel'oury adhered to the shavings in thin films which had to be dissolved: 
by means of fresh mercury which did not make a . olean-up of all of the il'lf~ 
I4. 
held b~T ·~110 iron shuYings. The adYisubili t~r of precipi tutine the eil ver 
from the ~:c:.: PoJ.ution during the process of amulgc.mution by means of 
zinc C.ust intro<luced into '~he mill \7US .tried out and proved entirely 
mercury showed no detrimental effect from flouring or 
sickening due to the a~dad zinc. This will mecn the omission of a zinc 
box in the _t)lant :1mi wi 11 all0\7 all oi' ~he silver to he t::1:en out as 
amalgam. 
I\.esuae of ull results and infon:-io.tion derived ±'roo tlie foreBoing 
experiments as they appear at t11e present ti::1e are t:;i YAn below ee 
~lows;-
..::he cyauid;_e :...;im111:r ects as a cleansinG n.e·ent of the mercury used 
in the cr .. urce. i~Jle t1.!!101U1t of silver that it dissolves being r:1erely incid-
ental to the process. In tests t;...at I have mude in which the solutions 
were nsed over ugain I founu thu.t after tbe c~7<. l nlde solution had become 
saturated \'lith silver U.issol ved, (the ~~L'loun t of the silver Leld in solution 
when ~he cyu.nide ir.: S ~!.turc~ted being for sowe reason variable), it will 
not take Ui; uny r~wre silver. It does r-ot puy to 1we it until it becoDes 
we :.•ker t1mn 4:~. I t should he built up each ti :e tb~ t a ch~rge is r::ade, 5·~ 
beinc tho lJeBt strength. If E:ome cheo.per and us effiaient c~gent coulC:~ be 
fuunu to f;erve the surJe rJurrose a bie suvinc cun he r:1ade uP the chief losses 
will bo due t o X:C!I and r~1ercury. 
]rom ,: he resul tB obtt~ined it 'vill be reqdily seen that the finer tre 
grinO.inc the better -_;}Le extraction. It seems that the ore. should be e;round 
fine 8fmul:?h r;o that 95~ wiJ.l pass 200 :cesh. Besides liberating the silver 
_it prevents the mercury from excessive flouring, and it will be ea.~ier to 
handle in a filter press, the wear on pumps being greatly lessened. 
I5. 
rTl ie finer (;he J?Ul.LJ +~118 bet:,er wi11 be '.;he tube-r1ill clean-up ,.,s heavy 
i 
course ;ulp stuys in the bottom of the mill und water needE be added to 
wash out '~he FUll:' remaininc after the mill is turned over and dr:J.ined. 
Any addition of water to the moisture in the tube-mill Ciilutes the 
EO::.~ colution which in cour;;e of tirae will build ur to such c:.n umo~mt :;hut 
ext:rG. Gtornge room ,·:ill he required for the snme. 
In u mmber of 0ests not shcvm in the c.bove nlm'bcr I huve ci.etermined 
thu. t the lear;t 1jossible moisture tlw. t can be used is zs·.~. The consumption 
of :C:C~"J in tihese testa did not va r:J mhterially per ton of ore treated 
from c.~..~.e tes~s itl 111hich the al!lount of r:1oisture wcs 50,0. But u.s I have 
said i)efore the crude way in which vve were oblieed to bundle the residual 
pul.p fro1::1 "';he ~ju.be-mill necossi~a ted t~1e use o~ c.. c:re:: ter cr10un t of 
mios-ture in ~ he c~1arge. This cut in the amolUlt of ::.rc:; amounts to I2[ per 
ton of ore treated • 
...l n .. tio of e-iual amounts of ore anli :nercury was fonnd to be the 
~oat ~cce~tuhle for the f ollcwint reasons;-
It vms found that the rs.tio of the r.Je:y-cury to the silver in the 
s.rJa.l c u..~ hefore it : is retorted Wl.l.i3 6 : I. :fhis ir: th8 r~l t i.e t1t: 1. t the 
~.;.male am \Ni 11 as surne ·wh13n drained in bags sus_)end.ed ::t·rom a druin ruck. 
If' ··"13 as sm!le t h at we ,_,i 11 treat for the r.ws t 1mrt u 2000 01ll1ces si 1 ver 
c o ncentr~:J.te, which will cont;u:_;_n c.:.bout I33·{' oi' s ·~ lver, we t'mst :provide 
#f I' 6 x I33.;· : 790;;: of me2.~cury ''it le :1.st. 
It war fou.nd that in order to get the neces : ur;l fluidit~T o:f the 
amalgam to prooerly dr~in the mill the amount oust be run up to about 
the same amount in pounds as the ore charged. This point was ful~.y 
demonstrated to Mr. Wadhams in the oourse of the test run under his 
..., 
dirac tion in whioh he used, primarily, only 40~~ of the weight of the 
16. 
ore c t1ti r e:ed. ~.1. secon d c}y:. r c e of 487[ of nercur:.' r;a.s r,ece: ; : :.; ar~r to ciissol ve 
Lime andoubtA<.:tly h tw :1. bene:fitial ef::::·ect on the extre.ction fro:o the 
f2ct tlu~ t it will neutr~lize the acids in the ore und hence les~en the 
r.:1ercury. It sh:·. uld be ch~r : ·ea ut the start and after two or ·~hree hom ·s 
run ~~:e KC:I ~deled. 
umul .c:amu ·~cd .J.rEenic or an tirHony it has :faileG. to have P-ny detrimental 
effect on ':, he mercury. Close exulb!lnation of the residue result<.mt froc 
retorting ~he struine<.l mercury tlJ.rough tl1ef canvass bugs fails to show I . 
tha t any .-na. terL1l not vola tile is amalgamated to any appreciable extent. 
:ackel a.nci cobul t are dissolved in the XC~T solution vur~rine from I~i to 
20.; but ~)~S S u[;e through the zinc box seems to 1)reci1) i tate the r~etals, 
their place being taken ·by the zinc. no oercp.ry is <.1iEsolved b~r the KC1i. 
I h3.ve experimented on a proces:' of receneration of the coiJ_;~le:: cyanides 
to KOX but thus far I b.uve onl~r been v.b le to regoner:_~ te ahout 5£ :per ton 
of Eolution • ..rhe nickel ~ -~ nd cobalt thn. t is difjsolved by the :{c~: nay he 
:precipitated fron the solution alec trelyticull:r on plu.tinum without 
neutro.lizing the alku.li hut cannot of course be l)recipitr.: ted any otLer 
-::uy to my }::n owledge without maltinG the solution acid t· nd der:tro~"'ing the 
rew<tining ~:mr solution left as sucll from the ch!tr c e. I merel;.,. :went ion 
this because you h~we often spoken of per::'ecting sor:1e kind of a tre~ : tment 
for separating the nickel a nd the cobult at the cuoe time we were extract-
ing the silver from i.ihe concentrates. The amounts of nickel und cobalt 
per ton of concentrates will be upproxiDately 6% and the arsenic 7%. 
I7. 
Eelo"l is an cstit. .. teU. coL·t of t r cuting concentrat es which I think will 
fu.lly cover cht~rces ;-






3mel t il1g I. 00 
Express & Insurc.nce I~30 
Overhe~d ch&rges I.oo 
:rotul ch "' .. rges ~I3.5I 
TL.e resic".i.ues will ru.n from ~ 3 to 33 ounces per ton ~~nd ut $I5.00 :per 
ton ~or t he con~ained silver the total charEeS will be raised to ~28.5! per 
ton. The uilver, ursenic, nickel :-wu cobult in ~i1e tu.ils will eive the sur.ae 
~0 e3o.oo per ton, ~~e ~nr~e~ ~or the 
residues 1.vill of courroe dey.end on the demt:i.nd for t Lem. ::he~' can easily be 
stored und : ~uickl~r eotten in ca::e there is e. l:It!.r:cet :or :;hea. 
For :;lle .::'as t eleven rionths we have sent to the smelters 898 tons of 
Joncentra.tea, tho total clu~ rc;es on the st:.oe iluve ~mol.Ulted to :)64, 19!.66. 
This makes the churces ver ton of concentrates treL:.ted o.t the snelters 
~7I .48. In shi;)l)ing ore to the smelters we :i J.ave to wui t 90 d~:;.ys for full 
pa~nnent on the so.r.ae. B~r this new tre ·1t1nent I propose to haye the bullion 
ready to ship direct to t1Le London r:1arket five days ~~ftor it is delivered 
~o the plant., As we genera.ll~r have $200,000 dollars in the hunds of the 
3melters continually, the interest on this amount will be no small sum. 
rhe bullion can be accumulated and any rise in the market may be taken 
IB. 
udvnnt::~.ee of at once. 3~r shi.r> ~; inc direct to ~ondon tLe brokerage col!ll!lission 
of' I/8¢ l;er ounce ma:.r hn eliminated. On a hasis o:: the ounces IJroduced for 
t h e p hst :rehr this bro 1{erq~·e cornmisr-ion will anou.nt to $2000.00. 
I ar:J enclosing an a~)IJroxirnate coEt of tlte plant r!lncle up from what 
dc.ta and vrices I lta'Te available at the 11resent tir.1e. 3ince ! have r.1e.de up 
a fJ ow-f:heet of the propor-> ed plant I hnve discovered a numbe!' of cr1anees 
ti1~tt it v;ould be ndvisable to :rJ::~" ·:e "Jut the necess~ry ch~:mces t•.re not 
included in this report. 
"'~2 . Pended ~re sever~l bl ue-printsshowinc in a cenerul wu;,r Lhe lay-put 
of t.he j}J unt H. eel cletails o£' the erection of tlte s·-.ne. 
l'lte above is res~)ectfnll~'l submitted for your insr.iection ~end I will 
ender!.vor to c;o over t:te saJ:Je ht your earliest convenience F11d brine out 
any f'Oint~ thnt t1re not a ,)pure.nt at tLis time. 
Eill Ltd. 
Cobalt, Ontario, Canada. 
seven foot tube-mill 
Cleo.n-u,t) pans,e~ch $350.00 {2) 
L:.ercury elevu.tor 
.Amalcum s~ueezer 
I6" :x 60" Retort body, each II35.00 
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Retort trays 
Filter :.,ress 
Motor I50 E. 1'. 
Structural ste~l for buck stays ~nd crane 
Shc.:..ft ing r,nd pulleys 
Mercury drain rack 
Retort furnace, brick, iron-·work, nnd fittings 
Bullion " " " " 
Dust chamber " n .. " 
Cemeuli about 700 bags 
Lumber 
Rook 1-attern siding Hnd corrugated iron roofine 






















The cost o:f construction and subse(_iuent changes will probably bring 
the total cost up to $Ia,ooo.oo and the time of construction will take two 
months. 
